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The titLe of Martin Nguyen's first feature documentary is a phrase used universaLtyby chiLdren with stories to ter.r. or secrets to impart. The information is significant;the listener must be gripped from the start. Wärds summon attention, provideconnection, and permit self-expression. But things aren't so straightforward forsandra and stefan Badegruber. They require tessons in order to interpret thelanguage their son 0skar is using to communicate.

.skar Badegruber is an e.ngaging and tiver.y four-year-or.d boy who r.ives with hisfamity on the outskirts of vienna. He r.ikes *.t.hing w, eating pasta without a forkand winding up his twin brother Leo. Born to hearing parents-, brk"r was diagnoseddeaf at birth, and this sensitive portrait of their everyday r.ife - fir.med by Nguyen overthe.course of a year - throws into sharp rer.ief the chattenges facing deaf chitdrenand their hearing famities. The interaction between parents and chitdren is ar.mostentirety carried out in signs and gestures, and through canny [ack of extra-diegeticsound, Nguyen subtty accentuates the importance of the visuat over the verbat.Everyone in the house has to learn sign r.anguage in order to participate in dair.y r.ife,and conversations frequentty invotve a doubiing-_rrp of visuaI and auraIcommunication - creating.a powerfuI r""n. of exp.ersing feer.ings. rn particur.ar,.skar's intense concentration on learning ,igns can tead to gtimpses of hisfrustration with this wortd in which he mJst lrate himser.f heard. These momentsare rare, however, and pate in comparison to his heroic patience, which is combinedwith a four-year-otd's abir.ity to be knocked down and get back up again - in somecases quite literal.Ly.

For a fitmmaker, one year can mean a lot of videotape, and a daunting choice ofevents to include in the finat cut. Nguyen's selections present a batanced picture -ranging from recording sandra and stefan's hope that their son mayyet r,är. .nopportunity to hear using an imptant, to dispr.aying Leo's bir.inguat tendencies, to howa deaf person makes phone catts. Each member i *re ramity is at ease with Nguyenand his camera' showing their happiness and their sadness with honesty andcandour- rt's through this abscence of condescension that this fitm succeeds inconveying what living both without hearing and with hearing actuar.r.y means_especialty to a wee boy with a Lot of storiei to teLt.

Shona Thomson

Screening with 0,08%
The Nethertands/2006/Engtish diatogue/cotour/ Digibeta/1 6 x 9 Letterbox/1 2 min
'A unique and unforgettable look at the worrd through the eyes of a partiatty-sighted Spanish boy _ histikes and distikes, his triumphs and defeats, his heroes and vittains.
Director/Scriptwriter: Johan Kramer producer: Andres Duque, Marije Rhebergen
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